SYNOPSIS Using a short series of biochemical tests already in use in many routine laboratories, it is possible to identify strains of the genus Klebsiella and to differentiate K. aerogenes from other types. Marked production of slime is not peculiar to the group and colonial appearance alone is not a satisfactory basis for identification. K. aerogenes is the type most commonly isolated from all clinical specimens. It is suggested that the name may be retained in clinical bacteriology and used when applicable, particularly when reporting urinary strains. K. aerogenes is of doubtful pathogenicity when isolated from sputum; frequently its appearance follows antibiotic treatment for other organisms. It should be clearly distinguished from other Klebsiella types occurring as primary pathogens in sputum. Friedlander's bacillus is considered a suitable collective term for the latter, namely K. edwardsii-edwardsii, K. pneumoniae, and K. edwardsii-atlantae. The clinical significance of K. rhinoscleromatis and K. ozaenae could not be assessed as so few isolations were made. On the rare occasions when they occur they would, with the tests recommended, be included as Friedlander's bacillus, the distinction not being readily made in the clinical laboratory.
With the increasing incidence of Gram-negative bacilli as a cause of hospital infections (Yow, 1952; Finland, Jones, and Barnes, 1949; Williams, Williams, and Hyams, 1960; Barber, 1961) it is important to distinguish likely pathogens from organisms whose presence is largely incidental. Klebsiella species are among those occurring more often. The identification and nomenclature of this group remains a matter of conflicting opinion, with resulting confusion as to their significance. With the rejection of the generic term 'Bacterium' (Report, 1954) many workers followed American practice (see Breed, 1948) in classifying B. lactis aerogenes as Aerobacter, and Friedlander's bacillus as Klebsiella. Kauffmann (1949 and other workers maintained that non-motile Aerobacter strains could not be differentiated from Klebsiella species, and the Enterobacteriacae Subcommittee, accepting this proposition (Hormaeche and Edwards, 1958) , recommended that these types also, irrespective of site of origin, be designated K. pneumoniae. This was confusing in clinical bacteriology since these organisms occur most commonly in urine specimens. Cowan (1956) Steel, Shaw, and Duguid, 1960) he showed that this type could be distinguished biochemically from other Klebsiella species. Foster and Bragg (1962) successfully applied Cowan's classification to strains from sputum.
Our routine clinical records showed that while Klebsiella species were occurring more frequently, particularly in sputa, their exact significance was often in doubt. In addition confusion was arising from reporting all Klebsiella strains under a single title, and it seemed necessary to distinguish K. aerogenes in clinical bacteriology also. We therefore applied Cowan's classification to strains from clinical material to establish whether K. aerogenes could be simply and rapidly distinguished, the relative frequency of its occurrence, and whether its presence had any different significance from that of other types. We also tried to discover an acceptable formula for reporting other Klebsiella types, in order to provide a meaningful clinical report, while avoiding the misuse of valid official terminology.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The investigation extended over one year during which Klebsiella species isolated from routine specimens in the clinical laboratory were tested. Gram-negative rods fermenting adonitol or inositol in 48 hours were accepted as possible Klebsiella strains (Talbot, Cunliffe, and Gower, 1957; Foster and Bragg, 1962) . Predominant growths of coliforms from all types of specimen were tested for these properties. After six months 60 strains had been isolated and the distribution of types in specimens from various sites was established. The investigation was then limited to sputa, and strains were collected from several hospitals.
Sputum specimens were initially homogenized using glass beads and sterile saline. The method was unsatisfactory for very viscid specimens and had no apparent advantage over the careful selection of a purulent portion from the specimen spread in a Petri dish, which is our present routine method. A Gram film was prepared and the sputum plated on blood agar and incubated in air overnight. Clinical details were recorded as specimens were received, particular attention being paid to whether the organism was isolated from the first specimen examined or whether a previous pathogen had been present and if so whether antibiotic treatment had been given. X-ray appearances were not recorded. BIOCHEMICAL TESTS Gas production from glucose, fermentation of lactose and dulcitol, gluconate oxidation, and ability to grow in KCN were tested by the accepted methods used and described by Foster and Bragg (1962) . Additional tests or modifications of further tests used by them were also used and are listed below.
Motility A simple wet preparation, ringed with vaseline, from a four-hour peptone water culture incubated at 37'C. was made.
H2S production Lead acetate papers were inserted over the peptone water culture.
Malonate utilization The method of Shaw and Clarke (1955) were tested using a 105 dilution of an overnight peptone water culture (Stokes, 1960) , and by a modification of the method used by Foster and Bragg, an overnight broth culture was added drop-wise to a measured volume of saline until turbidity was just detectable with the naked eye. In each case 0-1 ml. was injected intraperitoneally and the test considered positive if the mouse died within 72 hours and the organism was isolated from the heart blood.
RESULTS
The diagnostic scheme of Cowan et In sputum the appearance of K. aerogenes frequently followed antibiotic treatment; this was less often the case with other types of Klebsiella (Table IV) . The antibiotic most commonly used before the appearance of Klebsiella was ampicillin, to which a high proportion of our strains, particularly K. aerogenes, was resistant (Table VI) . Ampicillin was given in most cases for the treatment of Haemophilus influenzae in bronchitic patients. However, its use was not inevitably followed by secondary colonization by coliforms, and treatment with other antibiotics for other pathogens was also sometimes followed by the appearance of K. aerogenes (Table V) .
During the period of the investigation 2,750 routine specimens of sputum were examined. (Cabelli and Goldberg, 1955) particularly marked with ampicillin and tetracycline. Finally it demonstrates the rather surprisingly high percentage sensitivity in vitro of all types, and in particular the lung pathogens, to sulphonamides. Table VII shows the results of mouse pathogenicity tests using the modification of Foster and Bragg's method. No mice were killed by any of our strains using the method described by Stokes (1960) . ence of only a few strains these are of similar significance to K. aerogenes in specimens of sputum. There is, however, some difference in the sensitivity strains from sputum of E. aerogenes to the newer antibiotics, notably the *apy; in 18 an undoubted cephalosporins, to which they, unlike Klebsiella een present, for which strains, are resistant (Fleming, Goldner, and Kovacs' test (Kovacs, 1956) (Foster and Bragg, 1962) . This type almost invariably gives a negative methyl red and positive Voges-Proskauer reaction. When K. edwardsii-edwardsii gives this pattern (a result we have not encountered) its lack of gas production in glucose serves to distinguish the two, being in marked contrast to the usually vigorous gas production of K. aerogenes. The common pattern we have seen with K. edwardsii-ed. has been positive results with both tests (Table III (Thomas, Griffi&hs,' and Huntsman, 1961) . It has been called superinfection, but this is probably a misnomer. The process may only represent the colonization of the lungs by resistant organisms from the patient's own body flora. The source of such organisms is probably the bowel, yet E. coli was infrequently isolated in our series. A possible explanation is in the increasing use of broadspectrum antibiotics in the treatment of infections with H. influenzae. Ampicillin is now regarded by many as the drug of choice for this organism in the lung and has to some extent replaced tetracycline. Most K. aerogenes are resistant to the drug (Barber and Garrod, 1963) while many E. coli and Proteus mirabilis are sensitive. Ninety-two per cent of K. aerogenes isolated from sputa in this series were isolated following treatment with antibiotics, often given for another organism. Its occurrence, and for that matter the occurrence of E. coli, Citrobacter, or Proteus species in these circumstances probably does not constitute a progressive infection and attempts to eradicate them with broad-spectrum antibiotics may be unnecessary and result in their further replacement by such dangerous types as resistant staphylococci or Ps. pyocyanea.
